
1.      O       God,   great Fa  -   ther,  Lord  and King!   Our     chi  -  ldren 
2.      Thy    cov’   nant  kind - ness   did     of    old,     Our      fa  -   thers 
3.     Look   down    u -  pon      us    while we  pray,     And      vi   -   sit 
4.     While they     the   out - ward   sign     re - ceive,  Wilt   thou     thy 
5.      O,     guide  their  feet      in      ho   -  ly  ways:    O,      shine    on 

      un     -   to    thee       we   bring;    And   strong      in    faith,      and  
     and     their  seed        en -  fold;      That    an   -   cient   pro  -    mise 
      us       with  grace       to  -  day;     These   lit    -    tle    ones        in 
     Ho   -    ly     Spi   -     rit   give?      And   keep      and    help      them 
     them     in    dark    -  est   days;      Up -  hold      them   till       their  

    hope,    and love;   We      dare      thy stead -  fast    Word      to   prove. 
    stan  -  deth sure;    And   shall    while heav’n and   earth      en -  dure. 
    mer   -   cy  take;    And   make   them  thine    for     Je    -    sus’   sake. 
    by       thy pow’r;   In        e   -    v’ry   dark     and   try    -    ing   hour? 
    life        be  past;    And   bring   them   all        to     Heav’n    at     last. 
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